Revisiting PLA/PLGA microspheres: an analysis of their potential in parenteral vaccination.
Poly(lactide) and poly(lactide-co-glycolide) microspheres have been studied for controlled antigen delivery and immune response enhancement for more than a decade. Early developments of such vaccines were basically technology-driven, stemming from the well-established biocompatibility of these polymers in concert with their innate properties to tailor rates of bioerosion and release. More recently, other features have become equally or even more appealing, such as the adjuvancy of such microspheres and their ability to elicit cellular effector responses, so-called cytotoxic T-cell responses, in addition to antibody responses observed already in the very early studies. In this review, we intended to revisit microsphere-based vaccines designed for the parenteral route and attempted to outline major developmental issues, as well as to analyze immunological fundamentals and data associated with antigen delivery by microspheres.